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Suit Filed Friday In Abilene 
Against Miller Creek Project

l LJOSS' PRESIDENT, John A Smith (center) takes office at installation ser
in Friday evening Installing officer Lions' Governor Wesley Sinkle (left) shown 
, smith the bell and retiring president Alton Fitzgerald is pictured on the right

A . Smith Installed As 
Lions’ President Friday

, Smith woe Installed 
pnt of the local I Ions 
Mjy eventin' when 

elves, and other 
ret at 7 30 In the 

| fellowship Hall for 
al l adles* Night Han

ts of the Installation 
I crnoi

tie of Graham.
C. Sharp, professor 
at McMurry College

In Abilene entertained the group 
with his humorous talk before 
settling down to more serious 
comments on the commendable 
work done and being done by 
Lions In Kerrvtlle at the < rip
pled Children’s ( amp.

The Kev. B. J. boater, pas
tor of the H rst United Metho
dist church here was master of 
cerem onies.

R e t i r in g  president, Alton 
Fitzgerald presented perfect

attendance awards to George 
I>avts, Tommy Kent, Sterling 
l.ewts, John May, Guy Robin
son, John Smith, /e h  Smith, 
and Henry White, lie recog- 

See I MNS, Page 2

According to the Abilene Re
porter News, a suit was filed In 
Keiieral District Court In Abi
lene Frtdsy against the May 29 
election on the Miller Creek 
Reservoir protect.

Five Haskell citizens alleg
edly raised the contention that 
the election was unconstitution
al, and they are seeking to In
voke a U.S Supreme C ow l de
cision handed down three weeks 
ago. The court held that accord
ing to a Louisiana law, re 
stricted voting In a revenue 
bond election Is unconstitution
al.

The project Involves a vote 
by Ihe property tax-payers In 

Muntily, Kims it., 
and Goree on a contract for the 
purchase of water from the 
North entral Texas Munici
pal Water Authority, and on 
combination revenue and tax 
hon<ls to finance the reservoir.

James W. Wilson, an Austin 
attorney, filed the petition 
against the rttv of Haskell, Its 
Mayor, H. V. Woodard, the 
NCTMWA, and Its president L. 
B. Patterson Sr. tn behalf of 
five Haskell residents, Sam
my Joe F ought, Mary l.ou 
f ought, Boyd Hoeseau, Walter 
Otho Nanny, ami I>on Garrett. 
It requested that a three-judge 
Federal < ourt tie Impaneled to 
hear the case since It raises 
the question of the constitution
ality of a Texas law.

The plaintiffs contend that

inwood Named As 
km News Publisher

ID. Greenwood, em - 
| ut IP-' in

; las assumed the po- 
I part owner and pub

is  tv Graluuu News 
I by him and Herring 

i ompany, owned by 
I kr». T. P. Herring. 

|klUl position Green- 
I Midwestern t'n l- 

| dls while
for the Wichita 

|lm. Me has had six 
wtenre in sales and 
. Having twen with the 
(our years, Green- 

I lervel Herring I'ub- 
■®>ianv tn the capacity 
h «  publisher since 
, 1961.
I Mrs. Greenwood and 

|t»urM#r, Vnlsaa, t  
*111 be making their 

I blewetl Street tn 
ITbey are farmer r e s l-  

^Fester where both 
Ktorn C hester I 

|2ft, Greenwoo>l also 
I kwwestern Unlver-

mod |s the form - 
iVl.u" s, laughter of 
**■ Herman Williams. 
,,r Mr. and Mrs, 
 ̂ Greenwood, also ol 
*r* Raymond's par-
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M PSION ARV 1X1 SPEAK

Guest speaker at the First 
Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning will he the Rev. Lon
nie Doyle, missionary In Bra
zil. A native of Anson, Bro. 
Doyle's work In Brazil began 
ten years ago.

Be will be In Texas for a 
period of one year for rest, 
study, and teaching engage
ments. Be plans to show pic. 
tures of his mission work and 
the t<eautlfut nation of Brazil 
at the SiimUy night service.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE GUS MUTSCHER alights and 
is greeted by a Festival representative, Travis Lee o f Mun- 
day (Herald Photo)

KC Airport Busy Saturday 
With State Dignitaries

fly-Remodeled Perry 
Store Opens Mon.

**■ and completely 
P erry  Brothers 

to Knox City 
, ('«M>wrs Monday 

' '  00 o'etork In its 
*  •»<> loors north of 

•PSixi entral Ave- 
N  Grand opening Is 

1 » full page ad will 
*•« week'. Herald 

,h* many items
1 ei f(W th#

* event.
Joe Mueller, 

*• IN* new quar- 
,h* amount of 

I therefore, sev- 
*» have twen en- 

' u  the me featur- 
'**’  notions.
>’"•Grand Opening 

»r until next 
will he in e f- 

»• morning, J«|y 
***** such as 
i "hewing gum,

randy, and balloon* will tie 
awarded. Miniature notebook* 
have twen selected a* gift* for 
Ihe men, Mr. Mueller satd.

Customer* will he Invited to 
register for many useful Mem* 
lo  be given away within two 
weeks of theGrandOpenlng.amt 
these will Include an electric 
perculator, r a d io ,  camera, 
electric blanket, and tenon 
cookware set.

The renovation of the large 
building ha* Improved the looks 
of l entral Avenue and Km >x > H- 
lana appreciate the faith the 
Perry Brothers firm haa shown 
In our town by enlarging Ihe 
store.

FROM AHll I  Nt
Bill tvonaldaon of Abilene via-

lied Ma relative*, the *  *-•
Donaldson* here sumlsy morn
ing.

The Knox City Municipal Air
port was humming with activity 
Saturday morning as word 
reached here that several State 
officials were scheduled loland 
within minutes, taking advan
tage of Knox City’s |»ved 50 x 
3200 ft. runway. Bad Knox < tty 
residents known In advance of 
the officials’ brief stay, more 
would have been on hand to wel
come them.

Bob Harrison, local grocery- 
man and a memtwr of the Knox 
City Airport < ommlttee was on 
hand to direct the traffic for the 
dignitaries who were en route 
lo  Munday’ s \ egetable F esti
val. Mayor C. ••Buddy" An
gle represented the < Ity of Knox 
City In extending a hand of wel
come lo the visitors,

landing first was a number 
of highway patrolmen with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safely from Lubbork who as
sisted In escort duties. Next 
came Gus Mutscher, speaker 
of the house and his loielv 
bride, a former Mt*s Ameri
ca, Third plane to land was 
carrying several representa
tives from the Texas Tech Agri
culture Research group from 
Lubbork and Odessa, followed 
by the fourth plane whose (Hs - 
sengers Included olonel '911- 
ton F spetrs, director of the 
l epsrtment of Public Safety In 
Austin. Leo F. Goesett, assis
tant director, and the director’s 
longtime pilot, Max W#«t#rman 
who lives asst of Austin. The 
fifth plane to land carried «*_v;

DID YOU KNOW
That L  J. oate* 324*0 Flor

ence Rt.. Garden ( My, Mich. 
4*135 subscribe* to The Knox 
Countv Herald'

eral Odessa men Including (ohn 
hen Sheppard, an official of the 
FI Paso Product* Co.andcous- 
tn of Knox C MUn Nell Perdue, 
Hep. Ace Pickens, and Rep. 
Slack, both of Odessa.

the . are all qualified voters and 
Hun they were prohibited by 
Texas law from casting a vote 
In the election.

In Ihe Tuesday morning edl- 
•••■ ITT I II I ! . Pace •

Police Chief 
Reports Recent 
City Vandalism

Police Chief David Woody re -  
potted Monday afternoon that 
there has twen an Increasing 
anv uni of vandalism occurring 
tn •.top sign damage throughout 
Ihe rtty. As will he noted In 
the rtty ad appearing In this 
week’s Herald, a reward U> 
being offered for Information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of any person tamper
ing with, defacing, turning, or 
damaging the traffic signs.

Mr. Wooily said that the city 
had erected a number of new 
signs within the past month and 
that at least 25" of these new 
signs had been bent, twisted, 
or broken entirely from the 
posts on which they are mount
ed. Not only Is this destruction 
of city property, he said, but 
also a useless waste of tax
payers’ money to replace the 
signs.

He also said that by turning 
the signs In Ihe wrong d irec
tion greatly Increased the pos
sibility of traffic accidents at 
these Intersections, especially 
for newcomers or out of town 
folk who are not familiar with 
traffic fxitterns within our town. 

*****

Knox Co. 4-H 
Horse Show 
Sat. July 12

The annual Knox County 4-H 
Horse Show will tie held In the 
Benjamin Riding Arena, Satur
day morning July 12, beginning 
at 7 30 p.m. Knox ( ounly hoys 
and girls 18 years of age or less 
may enter thetr horse.

An entry fee of $2,00 per 
horse will tie charged and 
4-H 'ers may enter all or part 
of the events. Points may tie 
earned In showing at halter 
performance classes andshow- 
manshlp. To earn more points 
member should enter as many 
events as he or she (eels there 
Is a possibility of winning a 
point. Trophies will be awarded 
the two high point individuals 
ol the show. Only one animal 
may tie used by each exhibitor.

There will be Balter ( lasses 
for Mares under 14 hands 3 
Inches, Mares 14 hau ls 3 Inch
es or more. Geldings under 14 
hands 3 Inches Geldings 14

TO P NATIONAL AND STATE SCS OFFICIALS — Clyde 
W, Graham. Knox City native who is now SCS state con
servationist is pictured above left, with Kenneth Grant, 
SCS administrator, Washington. D. C. as they toured the 
local Plant Materials Center. (Herald Photo)

Top SCS Officials Include KC 
In State Conservation Review

name.) to the state pt»t. Prior 
to the Washington assignment, 
he was deputy state conserva
tionist for SCS In Texas.

The James F, "B ud" Smith 
Plant Materials Center four 
miles northwest of Knox < Ity 
was honored last Wednesday 
when several top Soil Conser
vation Service officials Includ
ed Ihe Knox City ( enter tn a 
week-long tour reviewing con
servation work In Texas. A mong 
the top officials were Kenneth 
E. Grant and Clyde Graham.

Grant, administrator of the 
S o i l  i onservatlon Service, 
Washington, D. C. since Jan
uary 10, was selected for the 
top post after Donald A. Wil
liams announced his plans to 
retire. Before succeeding Wil
liams, Grant was associate ad
ministrator. A native of New 
Hampshire, he worked his way 
up through SCS ranks, holding 
every line position In the field 
as well as two top state staff 
positions.

Graham, a native of Knox city 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Graham, has been state conser
vationist for the SCS In Texas 
since April, succeeding H. N. 
S m ith  who died March 13. 
Gratiam was head of the SCS 
water shed planning division 
In Washington before being

(ther Soil ' onservatlon se r 
vice officials making the tour 
with Grant and Graham Includ
ed Joe Kuykendall, head of the 
SCS regional technical service 
center In Fort Worth H. L, 
’ •Hank" Letthead, regional 
range conservationist of Fort 
•Forth R. F. "B ob" Williams, 
h ead  range conservationist 
from Washington, D. How
ard Passey, state resource con
servationist of Temple C. A. 
Rechenthln, state resource con
servationist of Temple; Arnold 
Davis, plant material special
ist of Temple and former man
ager of the local plant center, 
and Paul Larson, area conser
vationist of Abilene.

According to Jake (•arrtson, 
newly-named manager of the 
local SC? plant material center, 
the tour had Included Sonora, 
San Angelo, Abilene, and An
ion. Mr. Graham left Knox 
( Ity for Brownwood to attend 
a meeting of state agricultural 
leaders.

Miss Speck Is Selected 
: Duchess At MVF Friday

Sm  HORSE SHOW, 2
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VA Teachers Are Selected 
For Special Development

several vocational agricul
ture teachers In the state were 
selected to assist In the de
veloping of teaching materials 
for a three weeks’ period dur
ing the summer at the leach
ing Materials Center, 'AM 
University. F arh teacher was 
selected because of his know
ledge In the subject matter 
area of vocational agriculture 
for which he wax requested 
to tevelop materials. In ad-
■ w s ^ ^ v s x v s x v s e i c x ^ e w

Pictures To Be Token 
Of Bu*ine**men

Winston B. Luraa. well known 
photographer from Irving, haa 
ma le arrangements lo be at the 
Knoa mmty Herald office from 
3 00 to * 00 p.m. Thursday, 
July 10.

Mr. Luraa will be In Ben
jamin at th* < ourthouae to take 
pictures of the hualnesa and 
professional people from 1 00 
lo  2 00 p.m. Thursday, July 10. 
He request* that you bring a 
rout and tie with you to wear 
for your picture.

For an appointment call 
651-22*1, Knox rtty or atop In 
al yxstr convenience and he will 
serve you a* soon *■ pngalMP.

d It Ion, he was recommended 
by his area supervisor,

Leon Burkham, teacher at

Carol Speck, Knox »itv High 
School sophomore and 'laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. RaySpeck.was 
selected second runner-up and 
festival duchess at the beauty 
pageant of th* Knox (ountv 
Vegetable ! estival hel 1 last 
F rlday night In the Monday High 
School Auditorium.

Miss Speck was judged ac
cording to puts* and self-con fi
dence as well ax personality and 
appearance. The real teat came 
when she gave an exceptional 
answer to an "on  the spot" 
question.

She participate* In many 
school activities such as hand, 
tennis, FTA, FHA, and basket
ball, She was chosen class fa
vorite last fall and also served 
her class as secretary-treas
urer.

She Is a member of the F our - 
square Church.

Children's 
Pictures To 
Be Taken

By WINSTON B. LUCAS 
It is an undisputed fact that 

the responsibilities of tom or
row's world our nation and com 
munity will rest upon Ihe shoul
ders of the children of today. 
.'•Inc# this Is true, the publish
er of this newspaper would like 
to give you a good look at 
these future "W orldBuilders.”  

The only way we can do this 
Is by publishing pictures of 
them In a feature series. To 
assure Ihe latest and tiest re 
production pictures they must 
all tie of uniform size and 
quality.

An expert children's photog
rapher with all the necessary 
equipment for this specialized 
work will tie here Wednesday,
July 9lh.

Pictures will be taken at the 
Knox i ounty Herald office from 
1000 a.m. to 6 00 p.m..

NO CHARGE TO PARFNTR 
There U no charge to the 

parents. There are absolutely 
no strings to this Invitation. It 
Is tionaflde In every sense of 
the word. Parents do not have 
to be subscribers, nor even 
readers of this newspaper to 
take advantage of tht* feature. 
Neither are they obligated to 
purchase pictures after they 
are taken. Those who want some 
additional prints may abtatn a 
limited number by arrangement 
with the studio representative 
when they select the pose they 
want printed tn the paper. It Is 
entirely up to them.

THF MORF PICTURES 
THF BETTER

This paper simply wants pic
tures of all Ihe youngsters and 
the more, th* better. So the 
mothers and fathers of the com 
munity In which this paper 
circulates should remember the 
late. Wednesday, July 9th, bring 
thetr children lo the photog
rapher.

You will tie mighty glad af
terwards, If you did and very 
very sorry If you do not per
mit your children topartlclpate 
In this event. The kiddles will 
have fun and both mother and 
dad and the youngsters too will 
tie very proud to see thetr pic
ture* tn print later.

*0004

Little League 
Scores

Thursday, June 26 — Red 
Socks 13, and Tigers 11; Car
dinals 9, I >odger* 0.

Monday, June 30 -T ig e rs  7,
( ardInals 7. Red Rorks 3, Dod
gers 1.

• • * * *
- * » * * — — * * * — — 1

Weather 
Observations

rURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 

4 Miles NW of Knox City
RAIN

See VA TEACHERS, Page 2w w v w M w y w w v x r x < w w » r v x y w w v x ^ A ^ e < v s ^ .

Final Plans Are Made 
On CC Golf Tournment

DATE HIGH LOW
6-24 - 98 7S
6-25 - 102 82
6-26 102 82
1 -27 - 98 78
6-28 - 96 77
. -29 - 97 76
6-30 - 97 78
7-1 - 68

MISS CAROL SPECK

Soil Temperature 
6.26  _  s2 tare ground 

79 cover
6-27 -  82 hare ground

78 cover

Final plan* are In the making 
for th* Knox City ountry 
Club's firs! men's partnership 
golf tournament to he hel l here 
Friday, Saturday, »nd '■unday.

F tghteen hole* will he play
ed each day, a total of 54 
holes low-hall medal. Al th# 
end of 36 holes all team* will 
be placed In flights for the final 
day of play Sunday, all three 
rounds count.

Fntrv fee la 520 per person 
and entries are limited to the 
first 60 team* paid. Prize* of 
government t*w>d* and trophle* 
will he award*.! th# top three 
team* In each flight.

A b a r b e c u e ,  catered by 
Prlnea I* planned for 8 p.m. 
Friday. Tickets are on sale 
for *2 each at Hog#'* Phar
macy, Jones Drug, or miv be

purchased from sny golfer. The 
public I* Invited to attend.

A dance 1* scheduled to be
gin at 9 p.m. Saturday and rov 
er charge will he $5 per couple.

Businesses Close 
Fri. For lloilday

Independence Day, F rlday, 
July 4 ha* been selected as a 
holiday by the' hamberofi o n -  
mere*. Most local businesses 
will close on that day and all 
federal a n d  state office* will ob
serve II,

A few gasoline stations and 
eating establishments may re
main open for service.

04 444

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE HERALD

r s x w x e  « v x ^ x c w ^ < w w w s ^ w w s A » s ^ x s x s x s x w v »

Sail Plane Pilot Lands 
At KC Airport Friday

In an Interview Friday eve
ning with Flemer Katlnskv, 
Hungarian born sail plane pilot 
from la  Canada, ( allfornla, It 
wa* learned that he was com 
peting for the 36|h International 
Soaring Championship being 
held June 24 through July 3 and 
originating In Marfa, Texas. 
Katlnskv and tits H301 Glaa- 
fluleel Libel!* aircraft touched 
down at the local airport about 
7 o'clock shortly after that of 
a doctor from Uutncy, Illinois. 
The doctor, however, was not 
available for Interview.

Katlnsky, a structual engi
neer In aircraft and aerospace 
environmental systems fo r  
Garrett AlrResearch In La Ca
nada, lold this reporter that he 
had experienced fairly lazy go
ing In Ihe open distance flight 
at an altitude of 13,000 feet, and 
he figured that his distance wa* 
approximately 325 air miles. He 
explained that fifteen foreign 
countries were represented In 
the soaring contest and that In 
1966 he set a world record of 
('•44 mile* with an altitude of 

See SAIL PLANE, Page 2
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SEATED WITH HIS W O T  a  Dr A C Sharp, *uest « M k -  
er at the Lim a C lub Banquet Friday evening Mr*. Sharp, 
the form er Mary Beth W aidnp, is the daughter o f Mr and
Mrs. Lloyd W aidnp.

LIONS
wtlnued From Page I Sunset "Exes”

m ini Mmes. Rubv Robinson, 
Jessie T sa n a , Oleta Fltager- 
ald, an<) Lots * vpert with rifts 
of appreciation f<ir services 
rendered in the preparing and 
serving of the Lions Club noun 
meal each w eek , and Introduced 
I tana Sweetheart*. Mia* Mar
garet Howell ant Miss Sue J g - 
enharher.

other officers installed by 
t ion Single Inc It* led Sam F. 
(loo ts . first vtce-pgeshtent, 
l vnlol t'ypert, serond vtee- 
president 1 Itftan "twain. third 
vice-pv-sblent George F. Da
vis, secretar \-treasurer t!. M. 
le a , tall twister, and George 
1 leld. 1 tan tamer.

Installed as director* for the 
l'l«9 .70  year were sterling 
I ewts, Ottis • ash. Arche I leb. 
and Ihmald Johnson.

Homecoming 
Set For Julv 6

The S u n s e t  Homecoming 
i ommlttee stresses the fact 
that the homecoming plans for 
Sunday, July 8 are not limited 
to Sunset ■•exes*’ hut to ex -  
stu>lents of Gillespie, Prairie 
View Red Topi, Jung man, and 
League Schools.

Uaaket iiuir hes wUl he serv 
e d  In the M u n iav  E le m e n t a r y  
Sehqol iun> broom.

The rommlttee suggests that 
th«me who plan lo allend, )oln 
the worship services In the 
church of Ihetr choice In Mun
iav an ''undav morning and plan 
lo  Join the crowd for lunch and 
fellowship al the school, a fter, 
wards.

VBS Begins At 
('hurch Of Christ

Vacation MlhleSchool classes 
will hey In at 9 o V I ir l al the 
local i hurch M hrlst <ai Mon- 
lav morning, July 7 and will 

continue through Satur<iav. July

go a Is sit that lime.
Refreshment* will ) »  served 

ami classes will he over al It 
a m. each by,

I ver Ww»e la cordtally Invited 
to attemt and to twtng a friend 
as will he weed in the classi
fied section of thla new* i »  per.

The Wagon Train will leave 
the church al * «>l<rk as usual 
ami all little children who wish 
lo ride are asked lo he ready to

Miaaea Shells ami Simone 
CoM spent a few Java In Has
k e l l  tht* week visiting their 
grandparent* Mr. and Mrs. M.
M c oM>.

SEE US FOR 
A ll YOUR

SLIDE, MOVIE & COLOR FILM 
FOR ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS

Whatever your camera 
needs are, you I! find them 
here at the lowest prices 
possible!

Hoge Pharmacy
Phone 658-3001 Knox City, Texas

SS Representative
To lie Here July 9

The Knox C ounty Herald
CM. 'M  I I' • ,

Edwin S. I'raughon. repre- 
» dilative ol the Wrnon Sort.I 
Security Office. wUl I* . **’•' 
t ||y Hall In Knox ' 1*' <* 
nesday, July 9. >0 00 a.m
He will take application* 
answer question* perUtnlng to
aortal security.

All |»*ople l» Fnox *-Mv ami 
Knox 1 ounty lestrlng to file 
application* * *  *‘*rUl 
Iteneflls or ask question* at»ul 
aortal security are Invited lo 
meet Mr. Drsughon al thtscon- 
venletyt lurallan. He ta avail
able l« speak to interested 
groups ahout social security at 
any time. There are nocharge* 
f«>r these services.

J f  and N ot« '*  H e m « a  
a , ,  a c i y t  H o t  Anti** Owneii/p,

l t  R N J k  CO U N TY H i M * i  D „  P u b l i s h . , ,  
t h u k s o a v  i n  K N O X  C IT Y , m NO A COUXTV T , f

/HO  CLA»a P O S T A O t MAID AT M N O » CITV y . .  'I 1 ‘ • ■ ‘ »»M * , , * A|
i . l f n  l »  K .tO i O  » .  *•»*•$# % I o f  4’• •• . ii ' u• ' h i, ly
...eacm eTICN  RA TOSUBSCntW TICN R A T H

O n . V *«r t, H unt and  adiom .nt, Count * . 
O rt. v . a t  g i M w H f t t  In T t . a .  *
O n . Y .a .  Out »t  M a t .
On. Y .s ,  Out o f U n t l.d  a t . t e .

V .T I .  i :  TM TM K 1 *11 il.K  \..y rrm tintu, 
lh- . h a ia tie r . etam tlog, «»  i - f t t ia th n , „y „  's o .  n  
,,„e.wWlto*> nhlrli uutv Appeal In ihv «ulum„. h
will l »  « l«« lh  o . r n , i n l  upon du< uuilr* |_.,’  _ , IKu 
- a ' - lu l  4( th f km»\ L\HUtl| l lt iA  d 0 ff|< t **|.ll». h« • u T V  nilUA 1 I'lUH) tl« rat<t offi, r '

The hint* C ou n ty  H e ra ld  In IVeimK-rsitr . . .  __
V I It I It., % - u> I— rtah i. and ..y,,— ’  ‘ “ Upont
, , I- r t. aarttlen. o f  parly p o l io * .  11 I. . .oatilsllv  ̂ ’■•"in* tlrmMini |f»»|"4l* •

•Uhtn«

KDWAHt* HERE
Major ami Mr*. Tom K. Ed

wards were III Knox CM) Mon
day afternoon ami visited hrlef- 
lv with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoge. 
Tommie Is a medical adminis
trative officer with the U. S. 
Army and will he leaving within 
a few days for service In Viet
nam. Jo Catherine ami their 
children will reside In Hay-tawm

----- -- ------------------ ------------

IN THE AH FA to rwview Conservation Work and to get a first-hand look at methods 
and techniques used by  the SCS to im prove West Texas grasslands were top national 
and state SCS officials pictured here at the Ju n es E "Bud Smith Plant Materials Cen
ter on  Wednesday afternoon of last week Front row, left, Clyde W. Graham, Bob W il
liams. C. A Rechentfun, Jake Garrison, and Arnold Davit. Hack row, Kenneth Grant,

LIONS TAKING OFFICE Friday evening at the Ladies' 
Night Banquet included, front row  from  left. Installing O f
ficer Wesley Sinkle o f  Graham. President John Smith; Re
tiring President Alton Fitzgerald: and G eorge E. Davis. 
Back row left, G eorge Field, Lyndol Cypert, Ulric Lea, Sam 
E Clonts. Ottis Cash, and Sterling Lewi*.

Baptist Men To
Meet At lueders

The Baptist Men's Kallv will 
be July II. beginning al 4 30 
p.m. al the Lue<lers baptist 
Encampment Grounds.

Men from eight associations 
will he represented al the Ral
ly. These assorlallons are Abi
lene. Callahan. i taco. U sher, 
Haskell-Knox, Jones. Stone
wall-Kent and Sweetwater.

The speaker Is Rev. John A. 
Heed I f . ,  pastor ol the Ml. 
Calvary baptist Churchof M oa- 
kogee, Oklahoma.

Master of reremonlea Is C lif
ford Leddy of Abilene.

Dalton stewmrt of Abilene will

be must, director.
The theme for 

Rally is -Wher.

FROM ARILF.NF 
Mr. amt Mr«. j|mn 

and Sr oily of Ahlle 
weekend visitors in 
•nts* home. Mr. and Mi 
Melnzer and Tvk* 
also visite<l Mra.Skllei 
mother. Mrs. Lewis F|

VPITINC PARENTS 
Mr. and Mra, \>rn 

ret! and daughters, Sh 
Kobtdn of W'axaharhl* l 
visiting Mra. Ever* 
enU. I he O. T. Poeaofi

ELEMER KAT1NSKY. Hungarian bom  aail pilot and hi* 
aircraft shown here shortly after he touched down at Knox 
City Airport Friday evening

STORE H O U RS  

M o n day  thru Saturday 
8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

SAIL PLANE Closed Sunday
WEEKEND VBITDRS

ontlnued From Page I

PICTURED left to right, are Dale Willla, teacher of voca
tional agriculture at Big Sandy High School, and Leon Burk- 
ham, teacher o f vocational agriculture at Knox City High 
School, who were selected to develop teaching materials in 
Animal Science for Vocational Agriculture II.

VA TEACHERS
(gittnued F rom Page 1

vorjtnwi.il agriculture at Knox 
C'ltv High School, and DnleW||. 
Its. teacher of vocational ag
riculture al Htg Sandy High 
School, spent three weeks at 
the Teaching Materials ( enter 
developing materials in Animal 
Science fog Vocational Agricul
ture It. This material, which 
Is a purl of the basic cu rric 
ulum to he used In V, A. II 
classes, will be printed and 
made available by the 1 enter 
to teachers of vocational ag
riculture.

Baptist Minister 
Attends Workshop

HORSE SHOW
Continued From Page 1

hands 3 Inches or more.
Performance classes will he 

held In lasrrel raring, pole bend
ing. reining pattern and western 
pleasure (Western hat Is lo tie 
worn In this eve*>t< There srtll 
he a Junior and Senior Division 
In the performance classes.

There wUl he one showman
ship class In which Individuals 
mat earn extra point*. F tve or 
more Individual* will he called 
hark for this class, after ob
serving their showmanship In 
the hatter classes.

Roaettes will he awarded lor 
the champion ami reserve 
champion mare and gelding. 
Roeettes will also he awarded 
Champion and runner-up show
men, Placing rlhtons will lie 
awarded through 4 places ut 
each class.

A week In Ihe mountains of 
New Mexico looks very appeal
ing lo  Rev. and Mrs. Roger But
ler. not lor a vacation Irom Ihe 
July heat, hut for a training 
program In advanced Sunday 
school work. Die training 
courses are being held a lG lor- 
leta, a summer retreat for 
church workers from all over 
Ihe nation, under Ihe direction 
of the Sunday school txurd of 
the Southern Baptist < (inven
tion.

I .orated near Santa Je .G lor- 
leta Is one mile high In Ihe 
mountains of that state, laisl 
veur 15,000 persons from Ihe 
stale of Texs* alone, attended 
conferences and workshops 
there.

The F i r s t  Baptist (hurch 
member* are sponsoring their 
minister for the trip.

46.724 feet In the same open 
distance flight originating In 
Marfa, and that he also set a 
world speed record on a 500 
kilometer triangular course In 
1967.

hatlnskv tiecame Interested 
In flvlng In 1945 after the Ger
mans left Hungary. He has ap
proximately 200 hours tn power 
driven aircraft and about 800 
hours In sail planes. He and 
’tla> (an U> cams to America In
m i.  - -  - ^

Al the lime of the Interview 
Friday, Katlnskv was awaiting 
the arrival of hi- wife an ■ tier 
father who were travel!’ In 
car and pulling the 28' trailer 
w h ich  would haul the near 
$10,000 aircraft tuck to Marla 
for jnother try at Ihe title on 
Sumtav. He had lost radio con 
tact with them just outside \n- 
drews tut ihe ground crew at 
Marfa nolllled the pair of Ka
tlnskv's whereabouts and they 
joined him het e at 2 a.m. Sat
urday al the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Harrison. ‘ ‘ The most 
rewarding visit I have e,er ex
perienced. "  Halltsoo said of 
his few bouts with Katlnskv. 
“ Comments <»( hi* homeland 
certainly make a felbiw ajipre- 
clate Ihe good ole CS V  he 
concluded

Weekend visitors In Ihe horn* 
Of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. M r. 
Ham were Mr. and Mrs. Cur- 
Hs Bjorkluml of St. Paul, Mln- 
nIsota, Mr. and Mrs. H. U 
Garltngton of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hamilton and 
family of Haskell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Orms of W’lchlla 
Falls.

For Prescription Service on Sundi 
and after hours Call  658-2601

Jones Drug Stori
K n o x  C i t y ,  T e x a s  P h o n e  6 5 8 -2 59

y ROM THROE KMORTON 
Mr. and Mr*. G. D. London 

of Trorkmorion and Iter niece 
amt nephew from Kansas visited 
here Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. Ancel Waldrtp and hts 
mother. Mrs. Bennie lastdon.

ALL IN YOL’H LXK ALS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fdwants 
of Austin are here this week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. O. H. 
Hutchens and Mr. Hutchens. 
Mra. Edwards will he remem
bered as the former opwl Dur
ham.

VBITN HFRF
Visiting Mr*. Mildred stubt* 

ThurwiBo *nd Friday were her 
“ other son" amt hi* family, 
Mr. and Mra. Terry W'IHUme 
and daughter, Kelly ofSabana. 
Oklahoma.

William* and Mra. Stubb's 
son. Sam. served together, from 
1983 until September 1985, 
aboard the naval carrier ortan - 
skv. They became vers good 
friends amt Mra. Stuhhe told the 
Mersld met think: of W il
liams as a brother and the has 
lust about adopted him as her 
son.

bank

safety

Ae're hawks when it comes lo 
protecting your savings Your 
money is insured in our bank by 
Aft agency of the federal gov
ernment Bank with safety

l  u cfUL___ijtj. irif n nitni in rnnjir fiftBfW w wpqjw w

Lowrey’s Department
Store

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

a / l e e n

Citizens State Bank
CALL IN YOU* UJCAlit

MEMBER r.D .I.C , — INSURED TO IIS 000
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

•N'F.W F A L L  S H I P M E N T  -

st
r-
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m And Ranch News l T r u s c o t t  N e w s
By Harman Coll ier BY RUTH BMOWN

M  VARIETY 
pgMONSTRATION

ih* high yi*l<f- 
ftt„ 46 bush#l p#r 

n rW v  r#sult 
trUl, ioc»t*d 
g( Muivisy and 

^  by Jama* Smith 
KHil, Harman C ol-

rtrinia' and thalr 
,1,1 is wara aa lo l-

. 460 huahals par
, . 44.2, Crockstl -  
p* 64 - 3*.*. f» P -

I jlcoutt * 37.*. 
«ik1 two liar lay 
demonstrations 

7, tha um a (oration 
^wti* raaulta 

lorda - 91.9 bushels 
jr* - M.4, Bronco -

,7ora * 73.0 bushels 
(Vdova -  30.1. 
rylanJ temunxtrs- 
ptintal October 23, 

moisture «ltua- 
(fjjBail slow g er- 

mti tha majority not 
•til iftar tha m id- 
nbar. So fertlllxer 
to thaaa plota. 
atritlon w a s  plan- 

i lutoi 1 ounty P ro- 
Committee and 

rtrommlttaa In c o -  
itth Mr. Smith and
(Wit.

thaaa raaulta, 
i p-odurers should 
ni this was not a 
(conducted expert- 
s tha raaulta from 
#.
iv' not teen obtstn- 

i on tha wheat fe r -  
atratlon trials run 
m with Dr. Jamas 
a chillIcotha A grl- 
arlmant Station.

XiHt'M APHIDS 
. uaf iphld and tha 
ir* tha aphids most 
found attack (train 

print June and July. 
!mf aphid la green- 

ilsh-blue and la 
1 In tha whorl or on 
parts. Largest num- 
t# aphids ara usually 

tha spring of tha 
populations of corn 
can laniara grain 

trom tha seedling 
•gh harvest. How.

Inf aphids In Knox 
m snlly suppressed 

> Insects (tha lady 
olktrs) t>afore the 
i plants reach tha

•hit la light green 
dominant lark green 

I  the ranter of tha 
'*•« of greenbugs 

ire usually found 
the lower leaves. 

• few graanbugs may 
k the whorl and colon-  
b» found underneath 

the top of tha plant. 
ts feed by sucking 
toxins are Injected 

These toxins 
ilsh spots on tha 
reddened leaf areas 

reanbug populations 
'ader heavy pnpula- 

begins to die, 
from tha outer 

JMthe renter.
•rales of the green

l y  (wet I as, green 
3rne. <lamsal hugs 
i By larvae. G reen- 
iruitlra.1 by several

rial Insects are 
In sufficient num- 
*<* rraenbuga, the 
tlrldes should be 
*•■*1 on one years 

”*  fol lowing table 
'  guldallnes cm the 
*H*rtl» applicatlon

* * mergence to 
■ Mgti • Treat when 
f .  with colonies of 
*  lower leaf su r-

to pre

ss  personnel from the Eaten, 
slon Service, Texas A4.M and 
Texas Tech, a hog buyer and an 
Extension SwIneSperUllsl from 
Purdue University.

Knox < ounty Swine Prodursrs 
are Invited to attend this short 
course.

IN HOGE HOME
F. <3. Wilbanks of Palenstlne 

Is here this week visiting hts 
daughter and her fhmlly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul lloge and Anne.

Weekend gueet of Anne and 
her parents was Sgt. Charles 
Helms of Dyess Air Force 
Base In Abilene.

The Hoges' son, David, Uni- 
veratly of Texas sludent, will 
• pend (he Fourth of July week
end here between semesters. He 
will be accompanied by Miss 
Charlotte Helms who will be 
the guest of Glenn Davis and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge IWvla,

IN HOWELL HOME
Margaret Howell, who la at

tending Texaa Tech this sum
mer (pent the weekend here 
with her mother, Mra. Thel
ma Howell and sisters, Becky 
and I>orla. Sgt. Goes of Dyess 
Air Force Ha.se also visited 
Margaret and her family.

IN RUIDORO
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Oliver 

and Mr. and Mrs. HtllyG. John
ston flew by private plane to 
Kuldoso, New Mexico for a few 
Jays Iasi week.

(LAST WEEK'S NEWS)
Mr. and Mrs. bill Shifflett

and clil l *i of Graham vtsl- 
«*d Mr. *.| Mrs. Elmo Shaw 
»nd < hl'.dren over the weekend. 
Trary and Christy Shaw re 
turned to Graham with them.

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Howard 
of Vert,.. .lent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra. J. G. Ad- 
cork,

Mr. and Mra. Paul Bullion 
and Murry and Gall and his 
mother. Mra. John Bullion, 
visited Mr. and Mra. Jack Bul
lion In Halls last Sunday,

Mra. Herman Dobb spent 
Thursday through Sunday In 
the Quanah hospital for minor 
aurgery.

Randy Alexander and Hlcky 
Steven, 'sub of Abilene, v isi
ted Randy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Alexander last
Wednesday.

Rev. and Mra. Ralph Hranum 
and daughter, Julia of Tampa, 
Florida, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ustls Casey, 
The He>. HranumprearhedSun- 
day at the Truscott Baptist 
Chun h. fulls will be spending 
the month with the Caseys while 
her pnt ints are In California 
where he will attend a Baptist 
tch od  In counseling and public, 
relar ms. Mr. and Mra. D. H. 
Blnln of Chllltrothe visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock 
Samr tkf,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wil
son of "o .-ion  visited Mrs. J. 
C . Eubank Saturday,

Mr. and Mra. Tom Moody of 
Roust,«i spent the weekend with 
Mra. Irene Gerrold.

Mrs. W. M. Rake was admit
ted to Ihe Knox County Hos

pital Friday.
Shirley Robinson went bark 

to work at Connie's Cafa In 
Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Irsne New came home 
fur the weekend from TWU at 
Dento vCcre she haa been at -  
ten II a miner school.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robtn- 
aon Jr. of Benjamin had a baby 
girl ut the Knox County Hos
pital June 16, Her name la 
Tammy Michelle.

Mrx. Tommy Tapp wen! to 
Quanah Thursday and visited 
her son Randy, who Is working 
ss s salesman for the Quanah 
radio station.

Johnny Smith of Illinois visi
ted Mrs. J. C. Eubank last 
Tuesday through Wednesday.

Mrs. John Duncan of Odessa 
visited her aunt and uncle Mr. 
an<l Mra. E. J. Jones over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Robinson 
and rhlM rti of Benjamin visi
ted Mrs. Calvin Robinson and 
children last week.

Sun,lay visitors In the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Eubank were 
Mrs. Fron Boykin of Rule and 
Mr*. Lily Ryder of Benjamin.

Mr*. Raymond Hannan of 
Wichita Falla spent last Sunday 
through Tesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Havnle.

Kennef. Westbrook and a 
friend, both of Fori Worth, 
spei l Saturday wllh Mr. and 
Mr*. Tommy Westbrook 
child reft.

Visit m the home of 
and Mrs. W. H. Haynle I  
Tue .s Uy were Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie Haynle of Munday.Mrs. 
Janie Segar and children of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mra. Imw- 
reiv e Pjrkeypyle of Portland,

and

Mr.
last

Oregon, a> I Mrs. Maudlne Foot. 
Mr*. Foot then went on to visit 
friend* In Knox City and re - 
tur led to visit the Haynle* 
Thui v lay through Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Mc
Laughlin of Carlsbad, N. M. 
visit ad Mr*. J. C. Eubank Fri
day thro^h Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. Ab llseng of 
Gill I i l l  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owerw Saturday.

Mrs. Nina Com best and Joe 
and Daran Raines of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mra. Joe Cook 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith 
of A marlllo visited Mrs. J. C. 
Fnl-.ink last Tuesday through 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Harbour 
and Klmerly of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R, Brown Satur
day. Mrs. Harbour and Klm- 
ber'y remained for a longer 
vlsli while he takes reserve 
training at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Byrd of 
Lui>i*>ck visited Mr. and Mra. 
Joe 'ook last week.

Mrs. Sue Brown and son Bob 
and her nephew Tommy of Cro
well visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Brown Sunday.

The Truscott Church of 
Christ Vacation Bible School, 
last week had an average dally 
atL.iiance of 60.

Farmers In both Truscott 
and Gilliland are plowing. If 
the temperatures at 100degrees 
on Saturlay and Sunday con
tinue things will he very hot on 
the tractor.

Many houses In Truscott and 
Gil and are receiving water 
from Ihe Truscott-Gilliland 
water system.

VEITS PARENTS
Mrs. C. E. Williams visited 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rollie Pray In Fort Worth last 
week.

POLICE CHIEF David Woody is pictured here with the new, 
advanced model visor bar purdxaae by the city recently for 
use on the d ty  patrol car.

City Buys New Siren 
And Speaker System

City officials recent!) pur
chased a new, advanced model 
PA system with an electonlr 
siren and speaker system. The
visor bar Is mounted on top of 
the city patrol car and will he 
especially helpful lo  Police 
Chief David Woody In escorting 
emergency vehicles as well as 
being sble to give Instructions 
to s crowd of people during a 
fire or storm.

T h e  PA s y s t e m  may be 
switched on manual for speak
ing or may he switched to the 
police radio for the relay of 
messages from other stations.

The electronic siren lias a 
'w all' and 'yelp ' sound similar 
to the familiar sound of the 
Smith Funeral Home ambu

lance.
Two flashing red lights flank 

the siren and speaker system. 
I over for the lights Is a 
heavy weatherproof vinyl.

IN Me COWN HOME
Visitors In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Mr< own and 
family on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week were his father, G. 
c . met own and Mra. Homer 
Hughes and son, Don, sll of 
Lueders, and Mra. Elmer San
dusky and Janet of Abilene.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Mra. Buddy Angle, Gwen and 

Stacy, and Mrs. Grady Bene

dict visited Mrs. Benedict's 
sister, Mrs. cUraSpivsylnher 
home west of Gilliland on Wed
nesday afternoon of last week
and Joined In a family celebra
tion honoring Mrs. Spivey on 
her 84th birthday.

FROM RICHARD60N
Mra. Delbert Lloyd and chil

dren of Richardson recently 
spent a week here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Denton.

HERE VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Denton 

and daughters of Houston are 
here visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Denton. Billy 
will enter the golf tournament 
this weekend with his dad.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Cash were 

In Belton Sunday to attend the 
funeral at Mrs. Cash’s uncle, 
H. C. Welch Sr,

IN COMANCHE
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Donald- 

tan and Mrs. R. Lee Webb 
of Abilene were In Comanche 
last week to check on the ex
tensive damage which occurred 
to the home of their mother 
during the hall storm last 
Wednesday night. Reports were 
that hall stones weighing as 
much as IS pounds fell during 
that storm.

VEITS AUNT
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Donald

son visited her aunt, Miss Ma
bel Hall In Sidney and her 
mother, Mrs. C hester (.angston 
In c is co  Saturday. They also 
stopped In Haskell for a v is
it with his mother.

plants m  _  
1**ore sny entire

Businessmen and Merchants 
of Knox and Haskell Counties

At1!*,) Pre-boot and 
*»• when fre e r  hug 

’  lent to cause 
J* ”wn the two low— 
died leaves.

ounty I xten- 
®»»lce for control

Dear Sirs:
It has been a pleasure for me to work with each of you on your 

advertising and commercial printing. You have been extra kind and congenial 
to me in all of our relationships.

I feel that the business outlook for both Haskell and Knox counties 
is extra bright. It takes the bank, newspaper, businessman, merchant, farmer 
and the people - everyone working together to get the desired results. I feel 
you have all the ingredients for one of the most productive areas, both business 
and agricultural, that there is in Texas.

Maybe it was this choice area that made my living and working there 
so enjoyable to me, but I believe it would be more of the truth to say it was 
the fine people that I was associated with that made it enjoyable.

Thanks again for your kindness and congeniality this past 17 months.

*7 COURSE 

' t ic k

snmal Swine 
■W h# held July 

'* u t  Technologt- 
•’ •stork Pavilion 

^•tUtrstion will t*  
55 *0 0  ».m .
1 1<!. wtth lb* p ro . 
*  »« 9  0 0  s .m .  

r# fta trs-
*, i"t*T* «f Texas 

'  »*f *4.00 for

Wndurwr* will 
Wogrsmsi wwli

Sincerely,
Raymond Greenwood

p . S. Remember - It pays to advertise!
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I L A
MY HOME AND S ACRES,

2 miles north of Knox City 
wiU be available for rent 
soon Desire couple inter
ested in keeping the yard 
and house nice. Call 396- 
4963 in Lovington, New 
Mexico or write Mrs 
Verne Stubbs, 800 Polk, 
Lovington, NM .

6 26-2tc

F O R  S A L E  A uto-
Waaher. Also Queen size 
box springs, tnnerspring 
mattress, and frame, all 
practically new See Jack 
Coats or call 638-2221

7-3 3tc

PEACHES are getting ready. 
Tom  Cluck, Munday. Phone
MM 7-3 tfe

f (  >K SA L * —  SS-5/8" x 36”  
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything. Some peo
ple even make duck de
coys with them 23c each 
or 3 for $1.00. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
13a pistes. $30 00, or any 
amount past 100 • 13c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re
view and the Rochester 
Reporter, the Knox Coun
ty Herald or the Munday 
Tunes Offices. nc tfc

W ELCOME! T o  the Church 
o f  Christ Vacation Bible 
School. Ju ly  7 • 12 9 to 
II a m . Bring a friend.

lto

WANTED TO BUY — Rea
sonably priced, mahogany, 
walnut, or maple 4 poster 
bed Prefer slender posts. 
Call 666-2281 or  93* 4751.

7-3 tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway's W eld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding. 
A ll work guaranteed, 24 
hour aervice, portable rig, 
insured. 838 3391. 2-8 tfc

FOR SALE — Aberdeen An
gus Bulls Registered. 10- 
Coming 2 yr. olds, $230
These are rugged and rea
dy for service. 4-Yeerlings, 
$200 All these are Eillen- 
mere or Paragon Breed
ing. Large bone long cou
p le  James E. Long. 8 
miles North of CrowelL 
West side Hi-way. Pho. 
TE 9-2835 Nights. 7-3 4tc

NOTICE — $ ply cardboard 
in the following co lon : 
Blue. Green. Buff, Yellow , 
Cardinal and Salmon. Also 
White in 3 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday O ffice of Herring 
Publishing Co. tic-nc

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from  3 to 11 and a 
4-day relief nurse Geneva 
Stone. Clear View Lodge, 
Haskell. 4-17 tfc

CARPETS a fnght? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
tham pooer $1. City Hard
ware. ltc

STRAYED: 6-year-old Sor
rel mare, from  Cyle Car
ver farm east of O 'Bnen 
early Monday morning. If 
seen, contact Cyle or Jerry 
Carver. Phone 925-3163 or  
638 2069. 6-26- tfe

Mrs. J. C. Black from Trus- visiting her sister, Mrs. Otits 
cott was In Knox City Monday Cash.

& HAUL

ui

*

rummy iw M  alt uan Law i«  w »  Car*. I m  w  « . «  feu* l'—HAITI- TtA lltkS
l a c *  *r 1 W e,

i t  TIRES BATTERIES
WHEEL BALANCING *  ROAD SERVICE 

i t  EXPERT CAR WASHING

Hamm’s Texaco Station
We Give Sa H Green Stamps 
East Main and Tempel 638-30C2

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinchouse 
Motors.

★  JACVZZI PI MPS—
Sales and Sen  ice

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet l\imps . . .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or Niicht—■ l*hone 658-4661
Knox CUy. Texas

mum ms mar

PRIZES TOTALING S2I.85
l i t  -  S'®.^5 La rg e  B ro n ze  P o if to if  

2nd  *  S 6 .4 5  B co o /e  Tone P o r t r a it ,  3rd - $ 5 .4 5  P o r t ra it
Picture* of Every Child Photographed 

Will Be Published In

Knox County Herald
lASv TO INT|8 —  s.mpi. Have »ow* <h«ld * ph«'o^>opi (alien t>,
WINSTON 8 LUCAS PMOTOGtASMf* •• NO COM re f oy The, ,,||
»t*ow. p ioof. from which row may cheat* the pete yaw wish entered 
in the rentetf and yaw' thdd is awtamo' iolly entered and at th.t 
' * *  "*°v order photograph, lor p it ,  er I n p t a ie t  if yew with
I Bo, tog* ond handling J J* I hwt this is entirely wp tp yaw WINSTON 
8 LUCAS ef Irving an expert child phptpgropher will be here t#
*ah* picture, with ah the necessary egwipment fa take nice portrait, 
lot thi, # anting event There is no age limit to fhi, rontett _  Vven 
the lime,l tat, entay being photographed by ewr photpgrophet

This Is A Local Contest!
iCMIlOtlN MUST 8f ACCOMSANUO «T  SAM NTS or GUARDIAN I

Wednesday, Knox County 10 A.M. 
Ju ly 9th Herald Office to 6 P. M

TYPEW RITERS — Tor Sale 
or Rent. Apply the rent to 
purchase price if you de
cide to buy.

HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 838 3001

32-tfc

FOR SALE — Newly remod
eled 3 bedroom home in 
K nox City. Call Olney 
Federal Collect at Sey
mour 888-5266. 2-6 tfc

ATTENTION FAR M E RS —  
You need a good record 
system for your Incom e 
Tax report. Why not start 
this year nghtT Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't hsve it in stock. Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Com e in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys
tems, whether it be rec
ords, file cabinets, fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever!

HERRING PUBLISHING CO.
Call 4221 in Rule 923-3331 
In Rochester, 656-2281 In 
Knox City, 3401 or 8901 in 
Munday. nc-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

sincere appreciation to Steve 
Reyes, huck Hutchinson, Htll 
Flm ore, BUI Htse, Kenneth and 
Duane Bradford, and all of the 
other good people of Knot City 
who helped us recently with 
the moving of our furniture and 
the stratrhtenlng up afterwards.

We regret that eedtd not 
have an opportunity to thank 
each of you sooner.

The I deard Pterson F amity 
UP.

CARD OT THANKS 
Oar heartfelt thanas to all 

who esteffete* imfiritag svei-
pathy aad help ta our recent 
ear roe . Far the beautiful se r 
vice, floral offerings, food 
brought la aad served, contri
butions to the Memortal held, 
e e  are deeply grateful. May 
God bteas each of you.
The family of Mrs. L. B. White 

Itp.

VBITTNG HERE 
Mrs. Gene Butler of Graham 

Is * pending the week here wtth 
her mother. Mrs. W. L. Don
aldson.

SAND A GRAVEL — Drive
way and Road Construc
tion A. D English. Roch
ester. 925-2922 2-20 tfc

WE HAVE Lanksrt 3840 cot
ton seed for sale K nox 
City Grain Company.

______  5-22-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like lo thank each 

o f you for your prayers, love, 
and food, cards and e a c h  
thoughtful expression of kind
ness shoam us during C. W.'g 
stay In the hospital.

God Mess you,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephens 

ltp
98686

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our 

many friends In Knox City for 
their prtvers, cards, letters, 
flowers, and memorial gifts re 
ceived during our recent sor
row.

Our prayer Is that God will 
richly bless each one of you. 

Mrs. Harold Bankston and 
children 
< ooper, Texas

• 6*69

Legal Notice
NOTICE Ot HEARING 
ON AIRPORT ZONING 

IN AREA SURROUNDING 
KNOX CITY 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

Kaos City Municipal Airport 
Zoning Commission, previous
ly appointed by the Commis
sioner, Court, Knox County, 
will conduct ■ public hearing 
relative to the adoption of a ir
port tuning regulations In the 
area surrounding the Knox City 
Municipal tlrport, Knox City, 
Texas. Installs regarding the 
proposed regulations may be 
obtained by contacting the office 
of the i otintv Clerk. Beniamin, 
Texas. The proposed regula
tions are those set out In that 
certain map dated March 21, 
1969, and accompanying docu
ments prepared by Knox City 
Municipal Zoning commission, 
Knox Ctty, Texas, which docu
ments msy be examined at the 
office of the ( ounty Clerk.

This notice Is being published 
In Knox County Herald, Knox 
CUy, Texas In the Issue at 
July 3rd, 19*9, and Is a length 
of time of more than fifteen 
(18) days prior to the date set 
for the public hearing.

The public hearing will be 
held al Benjamin on the day of 
18th July, 1969, In the Com
missioners' Court Room In the 
County Courthouse in Uen)amln, 
Texas, All Interested parties 
should he present to bring up 
any questions or obtections (hey 
may hsve lo such proposed 
regulations.

Signer) at Bsn)amln, Texas, 
this the 30th day of June. 19*9,

KNOX CITY MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT 70NING 
COM MRS ION

W. R, Baker Chairman 
Fay* Rallshack Secretary 

7 -3 -ltc .

rO R SALE —  Lankart 57 
delinted cottonseed From 
white sack seed See J. C. 
McGee tfc

FOR SALE —  3 • bedroom 
home, fully carpeted. 1108 
E. 5th. Contact Sammy 
Grindstaff or call 658-2131.

3-13 tfc

MAYTAG wa-hers and dry
ers, sales and service. Call 
4871, Northern Propane 
Gas Co., Munday. Texas.

3-20 tfc

LET US SELL your farm or 
ranch. Box and James 
Real Estate C om er of Kell 
Blvd. and Grant, Wichita 
Falls, T exas AC 817, 786- 
1713 or 692-1387 or AC 
405 CA6-2011. 3-27 tfc

K C Colored 
News-Events

By ALESTINE ELYE
Fddie Roy Johnson will be 

leavelng Thursday (today) for 
Palestine lo visited his uncle 
Mr. Obis Johnson.

The S|. Paul Baptist wom
en mission held their 5th Sun- 
da > program with west Bau- 
tah Baptist of Haskell as guest 
the Rev Jackson of Haskell as 
(he speaker for the evening.

Mrs. F. Hob Smith has In
vited all interested Christian 
women of our community to 
Participate with them In a Bi
ble study session at the First 
Baptist Church al our conven
ience.

If you want to get lost, Just 
go fishing with Amy Joe John
son, Beatrice Mays and Lil
lian James, these three went 
fishing lest week, where they 
was going were fust about five 
miles out of town, but they 
went to Haskell and Wetnert 
and then back to the place to 
fish ha ha.

Services of the Church of 
God ta Oirtst

Sunshine Band and Choir 
practice were held an Satur
day evening. The lesson was 
taught from Joshua I 1,9.
Sunday School had a good at

tendance under Supt. Smith. 
The children's classes review
ed well under Sis. Ware and 
Calvin.

Mission service was conduct
ed by S|a. Ware on Sunday 
morning.

W’e were blessed an Sunday 
evening In the 5th Sunday 
Women's Day meeting conduct
ed by Missionary Sanders. Fv- 
ervone that participated was a 
blessing. Missionary Williams 
of Dallas visited with us and 
brought a wonderful lesson.

Y PW W and night service were 
a t te n d e d  well. Evangelist 
Vaughns preached the night 
message from Matt. 7 24 and

INSURANCE

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. 19 aad 30 Year Loaaa

A veritt Insurance
PHONE 636 5381 

Knox City. Texas

"Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  AU Kind of Knrfne and Tractor

Repair
★  Plenty of New Tractora Available

Newton Implement (o .
John Deere Soles A Service

Rocheater, Texas 
Phone 925-3771

ZENITH RADIO, television 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest models be
fore you buy. Strickland 
Radio and TV Service. 
Munday Texas 43-tfc

MONUMENTS — See your 
monuments before you 
buy More than 50 designs 
to choose from Also, curb 
work. J. C. McGee 12-7 tfc

-IS  Your CAR S a fer '
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
Ws Specialise In This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE It 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texaa 
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 

21-tfc

LEARN A TRADE 
THAT PAYSI

Wanted — Woman between 
20 and 33 years of age Must 
have some typing experi
ence Part-time em ploym ent, 
permanent Apply in person 
at the Munday Times in 
Mundav Please do not ap
ply if you do not have theee 
qualification! Call 3401 for 
appointment. nc-tfc

LOANED OUT -  Plena* return 
duster spray toS. L. While* 
Son. 7 -3 -ltc ,

FOB SALE -  8 x 33' house 
trailer, refrigerator, gas wa
ter healer, shower over tub. 
Would make excellent lake 
h o u s e . C heap . T o m m y  
Richardson, Knox City, 1/1 
mile east and 1 T mile north 
of airport hangars.

7-3 Up.

other scriptures, "H oe to be 
Saved.'*

A special rail meeting for Ih# 
Abilene District has been called 
by Bishop Alexander for Tues
day night of this week at Beth
el Church of God In Christ 
In Abilene.

Regular call meeting will be 
at Muntlas, an Thursday night 
for this end of the district 
and In Abtlene an Friday night 
for the South end.

IN SUDAN
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller Shan

non and Mr, and Mrs. Nell 
Perdue have been recent v is
itors In Sudan with former r e s 
idents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Thomasson.

VBIT1NG HERE
Visiting In the BUI Anderson 

home over the weekend were 
Bill's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
S. D. Anderson of Abilene and 
Chester Abbott of Haskell.

AVON CALLING! Represent 
w o r ld 's  leading rosmetlc 
company In your neighbor
hood. You ran earn while you 
learn' Territory now avail
able tn Rule. Rochester, Knox 
C Ity, Writ* Avon Mgr., Box 
4069, Wichita Falls, Texas.

1«P.

HOUSES FOR RENt 
3 bedroom complex 
ttocorated See or ck 

Hawkins at 
or  658 4511

' ittmg
o w n #  V  , . j
Fenced y»rd jjanHr» 
ley. 658 4391.

HOSPITAL CAr
Breakfast. Lunch*, 

O rder, K,,,i 
Special Tub Dinned 

FRIDAY, Me 
Open seven days a \ 

7 am. — it 
Phone 638 2561] 

Opal Hutchinson

"Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZELLE STEPHENS

•*lf I take Ih* wtngs 
morning, and dwell In the utter
most parts of the sea: Even 
there shall thy hand lead me, 
and they right hand shall hold 
m e,”  Ps. 139 9-10.

Who can measure the wtngs 
of G od' In searching the scrip 
tures we find they are broader 
than alt space and wider than 
all the world. They are near 
you tn any place you may be, 
under any rtreumstances. You 
can be overshadowed by them at 
all times. They cover the m i
tering and troubled. They bear 
you up from the lowest depths 
and carry you to the highest 
heights. They are stranger than 
all the evil farces, yet soft as 
a feather. For comfort, nestle 
your,elf by faith under thetr 
shadow. Moses the man of God 
Said, "H e will cover you with 
his feathers, and under Ills wing 
shall thou trust Ills truth shall 
be thou shield and buckler.”  
Ps. 91 4.

GARAGE RALE 
Saturday from io| 
O'clock Red hr x l  
3 miles NE of Uw| 
Thomas

FOR SALE -  lat*_ nuvi 
pan Flecirlr ran** 
fool telear oping TV j 
Call 925 0*12, Korh,

REAL KST: 
Otis HarbfJ

Phone I5|.)IU | 
Licensed - Bond 

•  Buy •  Sell a

O. H. Hartld
Retfsterc 

Public Survejl
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TExj

DITCHING
POUNDATK
Cellar or Sep 

Tank Holt 
Backhoe Ser

CALL
L. C. (il INI

838 3171 Knox I

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS JULY 5TI

Entire Stock
Spring & Summer Ready-To-Weai
S p O f ~ t S W B 9 r . Mr, 1 i n e  a other f a m o u s ,  brans:. -■

..........................................1/3 Oft
Summer Dresses & Suits- 10.01
12.88-15.00-16.88-20.00-25.0j
1 Group BETTER

Junior Dresses J Values to 39. 95 ........................ ..

: : ..................... N°" 16.00 - 25.1 Group

Junior Petites: 23.00 .......... I 2 *81
1 Group

Junior Petitps \ Values to 16 .00 - - - - - -

Formals and Party Dresses: 1 / 2  Pri
B 3 j| S : Patents - L eather t, Strata - ...............................

3.00  - 4 .00  - 5.1
Summer Jewelry: ................. 1 / 2  Pri«<
AU Cash and Final - No A lterat ions - N>»

Fincher’s Ready -To -We;
• cij 8ut  Gerald F incher
•̂ "uU ' ■ Square H***'-11*
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S U P E R  S A V E
. M A R K E T S

FOOD SAVINGS
* V

W-P
foigir s

. L> o  ( l i

Ar

ILEACH
G a l l o n

M il
H O U I D

B L E A C H
U I  AN E R

INST. COFFEE 
*£'■ $ 1 1 9

IAMA
Peanut Butter

% ' e A *  F O R  r H

Oak Farms

Buttermil
^ M s e  L V  ^  ̂

rhfd

frozen Fo o ds
Imute M aid

Inonade

C R A C K E R S

V O U N O t l O O D  S CHICKEN

THIGHS
I lb. Pks

YOUNGBLOOD S

W I S H B O N E S
I lb. Pkg

A

s I m j ih e s

-o0 mmmmmmm
COLD BOND S U M P S  3

With th* purchM* Ol §

a PERKA-COLOR broom  O
Coupon E x p ir e s  7 / 1 0 / 6 9 o

mmmmbhbbm&

<*^mmmmmmm
G O U  BOND S U M P S

M b . B ox }

o  o
— -----------  S“  ,— *<th me pu>ch«M ol ^

ea ch  p a ir  o f  L a d le s  d  
Hose §
Coupon E x p ir e s  7 /1 0  O

■ S a m  a

fireside , lk * *  mmmmmmm
V A N | L L A o r A ^ =
W A F E R S  ^ 5 0

•tic

res
Ell

GREEN ONIONS
2  B o n c h p i

®*Mi| J  BA M A  Apple 
J f U Y 3

With the p u t c h M *  o '

3 -46  o z .  c a n s  o f  HI-C 
ORANGE DR^NK 
Coupon E x p ir e s  7 / 1 0 / 6 9

ooo

L <>«mmmmmmm____ __________________ O

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
Each

Bell Pepper

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

White Swan
P o r k  &  
B e a n s

'C
+ 1

GOLD BOND S U M P S
1 '  ^  W .lh the D U 'C hM e o l

any F la v o r  o f  OLD

«oo
oo

OUTH FRUIT CObELER o  
Coupon e x p i r e s  / / 1 0 / 6 9 O

m  ''m m m m m m m
oo
o

Large Pod

lb.
Each

BIG DIP
C r e a m

>2 G A L .
MOV CROCKER Am d layer

ICAKE M IXES
100

i i f i "

V  J r

Reg.
Boxes

W opco

GOLD BOND SUMPS
*  W.lh )h» pui'.hgge ol

3 - 1  l b .  c t n s  o f  §
H O R M E L  O L E O  o
Coupon E x p i r e s  7 / 1 0 / 6 9  §

Sooooooooooooooooooootffe
CUT

GREEN BEANS 2
MARYLAND CLUB

C O F FE E *iGUlAR GRIND *

T

H vgandQ i

•Coffee'
HAIR SPRAY

7 Hamburger
FRESH

^ GROUNO

7 9< V a l u e

Sure Good With Eggs 

£  • ARMOUR " A  B A C O N
f i * ---------------
p . ' .  M^Cm

\\ S/\A \ 
h w  i: t r *

n e t
- * • • * • *

Gladiola

B I S C U I T

l^ V iW .V A
M I X  3 Pkg*.

G O O D  BEEF

C H U C K

Lb

G O LD  BOND COUPO N

100 FREE
*'7k GOLD BOND STAMPS ^

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
Redeem at BOB'S SUPER SAVt

NAME _  

APRESS 1 9 0, .mH » .  — ■ femti. TKh Coupon I^ p frn  J u  : J_________________ —
I a  a   ̂ t , f t  t i f  »,T ^ i,? T r T l? ? T * ^ aBBSr I < » i t  i i  t t i t i f t / T  i i  n f  1 o  nI r̂ . * «i • ■*%»! v-.. c*m * - • ■ *••• • ~ » . ..e* • • •— •»* V' y' /  I -*e #b * *• —4 • ••* •• ■>. h. -*#*t**4TW V*

k ,  y  v — * *

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
Lb. Pkg

D O U B L E  “ S S S "" W E D N E S D A Y S m
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Mrs. Samual Stuhhs Honoree 
At Bridal Shower Saturday

Mr*. Samuel Stub!*, who be
fore her recent marriage was 
Shirlene V'lnlta, was honored 
Saturday afternoon with a bri
dal shower In the home of Mrs. 
G. N. Huff.

Receiving with the honoree 
were her mother. Mrs. John 
Vtnlta, the bridegroom’s moth
er, Mrs. Mildred Stubbs, and 
the groom 's grandmother, Mrs. 
D. A. Pittman of Rochester.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white, crochet 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of roses.

Miss Patricia Lewis served, 
and guests were registered by 
Miss Vonnle Brooks.

Hostesses for the occasion

Miss cjaft’uwti 
Honored Sunday

Knox City — An afternoon tea 
honoring Miss Suzanne Gate- 
wood, b r id e -e le c t  of Neal 
F Hand Logan, was given Nun- 
lay, June 29 In the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Neal Logan.

Receiving with Mrs. Logan 
and the honoree were Miss 
G a t e w o o d ’ s mother, Mrs. 
George Gatewood of ( hllltcothe 
and Mrs. I Itnton of ( Is-
CO.

Miss belle Hie-nett register
ed guests.

The serving table was over
laid with brown net, ami a flor
al centerpiece of yellow and 
white pompons with brown and 
white streamers furthered the 
chosen colors for the August 
wedding.

Mr*. iWvtd Slaughter serv
ed, assisted by her daughter, 
f lt se  and Janatou Gatewood, 
sister of the honor**.

< o-hostesses with Mrs. Lo
gan were Mrs. J. O. Hamm and 
Mrs. Slaughter.

.Vliss Barnard cv 
Be UA\i 9n Auy.

Mr. ami Mrs. lawtol* Bar
nard announce the appr aching 
marriage of their kughter,
( laialta to I- Idle Hr yarn, son of 
I Beard Bryant of Rale.

The couple plans to he mar
ried Friday, August 29 in the 
'H r  ten Baptist C hurch.

Miss Barnard is s senior 
Student at O’ Brien High School. 
The prospective groom attend
ed Rule schools and M emplot - 
ed with Paid Hess A Mortal** 
in Ride.

In addition to Mrs. Huff Includ
ed Mints, Doug Meinzer. Ken
neth Myers, Ray Speck, Jack 
Land, K. S. Bates, Floyd Bail
ey, Sterling Lewis, Guy Robin
son, Jessie Teague, Hershell 
Tankersley, W, P. Rise. Jo* 
Averltt. A. T. Holcomb, Chock 
Reeves, Eddie Barker, J. C. 
Saunders, G e o r g e  Mitchell, 
N o rm a  E a lt n g e r ,  D o y le  
Graham, Velma Lewis, Gerald 
Averltt, Huonte Verhalen, and 
Miss Dorothy Herring.

Mrs. Effenbacher 
Installs Hand 
Booster Officers

Mrs, John Egenhacher was In 
charge of the Installation of the 
I9C9-70 Hand booster officers 
In ceremonies held Monday In 
the home of retiring president, 
Mrs. harle-. ’ irke.

Mrs, Travis Thompson took 
the office of president. Mrs, 
Sammy B. White, first v ice- 
president, Mrs. George Walt, 
second vice-president Mrs. 
Bruce Campbell Jr., secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Jack 
Stubbs, reporter.

In the business session which 
followed, the officers vote-1 to 
help Miss Teresa White to at
tend drum major school at Tex
as Tech.

• ••••

Country Club 
Happenings
The la d les ' Golf Association 

met for Its regular noon lunch
eon Wednes kv, July 2 and made 
final plans fur 11s psrt In the 
men’s partnership tournament 
to be held here this weekend.

Dannie Johnston and June 
Tankerslev will help with tour
nament registrations. Hi 1 lie 
Jean McAulev will be in charge 
of the food committee, Barbara 
Howell and Darthy lain will he 
co-chairmen of the c irc le  Ball, 
ami June will he m charge of 
those who help serve at the 
club house.

Hasting the barbecue supper 
F rtday evening will be Mr. and 
Mrs. ft. P. Barnard. < pal Egen- 
hacher. and Mr. and Mrs. Da.

MPLS JUDY MCCOWN

liWding Plans 
A re Announced

Knox City -  Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mc< own announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Judy to Mike Wyatt, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Johnnie 
W \alt of Rochester.

The wedding date has been s*t 
for August 23 In the h Irsl Bap
tist hurch of Knox li\.

The bride-elect U a I960 
graduate of Knox < ltv High 
School.

The prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Rochester High 
School In I9t>8 and attended 
McMurry college In Abilene.

IN OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cash 

accompanied their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Joe Lynn Cash to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Z. E. Cone In Sklatook, 
Oklahoma, last week, where 
three-vear-old Josef had been 
visiting with his grandparents 
the past five week'.

Ok Thursday, the Cashes re 
turned Josef ami his mother to 
their home In Lubbock.

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY Col. W ilton E. Speir. 
left fron t U greeted on his arrival Saturday morning by 
Highway Patrolman Joe HaUway o f Knox City Bob Har
rison may be seen behind Co Speir. Bark o f Mr Hataway 
were Ronald Coleman, high nay patrolman o f Spur, Police 
Chief David W oody, and Kenneth ami John Crownover 
(partial v iew ). (Herald Photo)

TE X A S RANGER HOMER T MELTON, with Lack to cam- 
era. shakes Col. Speir * hand as pilot Max Westerman and 
Texas Ranger Sgv S. H. Denson o f Lubbock, look on.

(Herald Photo)

vtd ( ounts
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. McGee,

Mr. and Mra. Larry Lain,
Mr. and Mr*. Che# wuson.
and Mr. aiad Mr*. Ken rows-
over will host the dance an

tT PAYS TO ADVERTHE’

' stiff k  i flight.

CALL IN YOUR 
NEWS —  658-228!

POE GUESTS
Recent visitors In the homes 

of l.onzo Poe. the O. T. I'oes, 
the O. C. Poes, and the ) dgar 
Lcaches have heen Mrs. Louis 
Farmer and Mrs. Frances 
Leach of Morrllton. vrkansas, 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 1 each 
and sun of Pine Bluff. Arkan
sas.

The group had a family get -  
naretber Wednesday night of 
last week In the O. C, Poe home 
and attending were Mr. and
Mra. Edgar Leach of Knox City, 
Mr. and Mrs. <>. T. Poe, Loo
se Poe. I eonta ant Hettv of 
O ’ Brien, Mrs. Ranald Bruce 
and Ronnie of 1 ubbork, an t 
Mrs. Jtmmi leach and chil
dren of Big take.

C O L  SPEIR, with back to camera, receives an official city  
welcom e from Mayor Ruddy Angle after the lawmen’a ar
rival Bob Harrison is shown, extreme right. (Herald Photo)

<* r m  - *

TE X A S TECH AGRICULTURE RESEARCH MEN from  
Odessa are pictured above conferring with Munday Vege
table Festival representatives. (Herald Photo)

-  I f *

' ' ■

JOHN BEN SHEPPARD, extreme right. Is greeted by hi* 
cousin’s wife. Mrs. Ned Perdue Other* In the party from 
Irft Rep Slack, and Rep. A c* Pickens Man in center was 
not identified. (Herald Photo)

PERRY BROTHERS
Will Open Monday Morning, 

July 7 at 8:00 a.m.
In Thgtr Enlarged N ew ly-Remodeled Location

FREE

Door Prizes For All Our Customers
Ladle*' Raincoats, Chewing Cum, Candy,

Balloons, and Miniature Notebook* for the Men

FREE R*fli*ter For These V a lu ab le  Items To Be 
G ive n  A w a y  Within Th* Next Two W aaks  - Elactric 
Percolator, Radio, Cam ara ,  Electric B lanket ,  and  
Teflon C o o kw are  Set

Our Grand Opening Ad Will Appear 
In Next Week's Herald!

!N KILGORE HOME 
Miss Bsrhara Kilgore, teach

er in Hrswley, California has 
been visiting In the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Wuiard Kilgore, 
and Galen. She Is now spending 
some time in Florida with -xie 
of her girl friend* with whom 
she attended college, but will 
return to Benjamin In August to 
resume her visit.

Another guest In the Kilgore 
home has teen Rot-in Rotwrta 
of Gore*, niece of Mr*. Kil
gore, who visit#.* until Saturday 
of last week when her mother, 
Mrs. Fvetm Roberts came fog 
her.

IN K \ NS* A S
Mr. and Mra. p, ( urdaad 

fan-ili, Mrs. W. J. < agte, xad 
Mr. and Mrs. Iwrreli Marion 
were In Sublet'*. Kansas, for 
the June II wedding of their, 
niece ami grenddatarhter. Bev
erly Kav wright in Larry Nell 
Hall.

Beverli Kay Is the laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Novell Wright, 
form er Kaox City resident*.

• • • • a

HERE FROM WACO
Mrs. Jetry wiUist and chtl- 

dren of Waco are here visiting 
Jerry’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chad Wilson ami other rela
tives here end hi Mun lav.

IN DONALDSON HOME
Visiting In the home of Mr. 

am) Mrs. W. L» Donal Ison Sat.  
urday nigh* were their daughter 
and haw husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Butler of Graham and their 
nephew and hts family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Donaldson, Darla 
and Johnny of Munday.

IN BIG SPRING
Mrs. W. L. DoneMson joined 

her husband in Big Spring last 
week where h# |* employed. 
While there, she visited friends 
and former neighbors, Mr*. Jim 
Miiiican. Mr*. Pete Banka, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Mitchell.

ATTEND RECEPTION
Judge and M rs.sam F. ( fangs 

were In Austin last weekend 
and atteivted a reception at the 
governor’* mansion na Monday.

The reception, hostedbyGov. 
and Mr*. Preston Smith, was 
in honor of West Texas legis
lator*.

IN 8TVRBP ROME
Visit In* In the Jack st«ht« 

home M onk, were Rosy Arm
strong and her parent*. Mr. 
ami Mr*. II. C, Armstrong of 
F leldtno and th* Armstrong's 
•on, Jerry and family Den. 
Inn.

SUIT FILED
Continued From PM* I

tion of Ih# ANlene Reporter th# 
following Hem was noted

Attorney to Drop 
Four From Sait 
On Millers (reek

Attorney (or fivt* IL'-Vc’ ’ 
edinn uFo (Icil a ”ui! m 
Federal IVtr.u CojU heir 
contend ng the Mat If rlecUnn 
iyn tin- Millers f n k  R w rviv 
project was invalid, '-nit 
Monday in Austin IM  he will 
file »  motion droppi’:g four nl 
the listed plaintiff' Bom the 
actum

Attorney Jure- ’ V. \\1 on 
b id The Reportci News Au tin 
Hiirr.'U that he will file the 
motion n king tJi.it Sammy J i  
Fought, Mary Lou Fought, Boyd 
Rousseau and Waiter Otho 
Nanny be dropped a- pi. mliffs 
leaving only Dun Garrett Irum 
(he original petition 

The two F (sights a n d  
Kou"eau -amt a copy of an 
affidavit to The Reporter Vw  - 
Monday .saying that they were 
not a part of the petition 

The suit seeks to invoke a U s 
Supreme Court decision handed 
down recently that a Lnji'ian.i 
law restnetmg w in g  in utility 
revenue bond elections to 
property t a x p a y e r *  win 
uni n tiludonal 

Die pet u ion fded In the name 
of the five Ha'keU rititens 
claimed Ihcy are qualified 
voters and wen- prohibited by 
Texas |.1W from taking part in 
the election

On Weiinesday morning Ihls 
Item appeared In the Reporter

LEnERS TO EDITOR
( lO lT O A t HOT* -  > l|irR f 

hag wt* ra—rw#6 **e NfRt t» ••
l i m n  H mm 94mm *m
M d 9Md ||«M LMIK1 m * W r t fM

Haskell Residents 
'Didn't Okay Names'
Dear Editor

We the under-igm-d wish to 
inform the people of Haskell and 
the North Central Texas

Municipal Water Authority th«t 
me dnl not author!«e the use of 
our name*, aign affidavit* or 
MtMkwt which would allow or 
E m  vuggW the filing of the 
^,,1 nientioned in the above 
newt story, substance of which 
apprais'd ui ^  Abilene 
Reporier and appears above 
again't Mayor H V Woodard 
and the City of Haskell and 
against he NCTMWA and It* 
president. L  B Patterson of

SAM JOE FOUGHT 
MARY LOU FOUGHT 

BOYD ROUSSEAU  
Haskell. Texas

Later In th* «hsy Garrett sign
ed s similar affidavit.

In s telephone conversation 
Wednesday morning with Walter 
Otho Nanny and Mr*. Nsnnv, 
thev I old this paper that neither 
of them had algned am docu
ment nor given permission for 
their names to be used In any 
way In regard to th# subject at 
Kami. • ••••

O'Brien News
(T1IF WEEK’S NEWS)

SHOWER HONORS 
MRS. IRVIN BROOKS

Mrs. trvtn Brooks, th* form 
er Janice Johnson of As per -  
moot, was honor** al a wed
ding shower last W'ednesday, 
June 25, In the Homemaking 
Department of Carney School.

Mrs. Brooks, her mother 
Mrs. Mien Johnson of A spec-  
monl and her mother-In-taw 
Mrs. Vaughn Brooks received 
guests. Mrs. J. O. Brothers 
regtstereil.

Miss Trudy Covey and Mis* 
Vonnle Brooks served from a 
blue and white table.

H o s t e s s e s  w e r e  Mmes. 
Brothers, Alex Godsey, David 
A thus, Johnny Reid and Don 
Whitley.

FORMER TEACHERS 
GO TO SNYDER

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fry have 
been hired lo teach In the Sny
der School System. Keith will 
teach math al Travis Junior 
High School whlleSandr* teach
es two typing classes al Snyder 
High School.

Th# Fry* taught at Carney 
High School for the past five

,V**r ‘  rrauJand bualnvs,
i have u n e f c j

c ‘ . »ho I. n  mon„ ^

m m  r C (  I
Mra. j mo  c r im J  

rradual. ol Nor,h Ti  
In t lemon, haa b J  
bilM.u's le,r llt.r J 
Rlgklabaai l

Mr*. Grimes u t (J  
»f " r .  ami Mr,.

" Akin* i„., ..
on a farm ,h, s ^ v# 1 
tween Misi.t*, and w(J 
Is also .1 ;T
L*“ * of Knox J  

*a haa a low] 
daughter, Moll.y*, 
tended Knox city x,  ̂
tng her etej„h grxd,, 
man veari and U « | 
uatc .,f Ml!|llv,

STORK SHOWrT"
A SURPRM'

Wr*. Tel w>,|tu, L
PTUed g i t  ^1
shower m th#
J. O. Brothers. Mrs I 
'- r v e l  fjiats ■

Mr, and Mr*, wj! 
" v*-' tn ' i 
T h e y  hay* ^  
Teres*, who I* thin* 
old.

< AROI GOtREV Wt, 
Mra, Alex Godsev 

Iasi Salur<tay at th* |
»v Vegetable Fast!* 
trxwtnr Were Mwj 
chants gave awai llo 

Atl of her friends] 
happv fur ,ip * 
give assistance at u ]  
helping spend It.

VONNIE BROOKS 
B  CANDY STRIPER 

MU* Vonnle Brool 
ter of Mr. and MrJ 
Brooks, U working I 
mer at Hendrick Vr 
pita I In Abilene u| 
Striper. . eM-i> »or| 
day* a week srltMtieo 
Ai’ e ■ |
taste of nursing. 
Stripers admit pau«
• Ut the nursas.

Vonnle Is staying | 
with her sister, Vr. | 
Doyle Dodson.

Voonle will be a 
Knox City High Sc 
fall and will also bn| 
hound cheerleader.

In Stock - - - 
Out Of The Weather

No chance of hail damage to our stock of new 
Plymouth* and Dodge Pickups! The former lumber 
yard -tall - ,u rost> the street from Egenbacher 
Implement make ideal storage units and our customel 
will lind that < hav ■ a complete line o i the Idlest r 
Mu,,:' *•’’ a- .vil. . - pri( i ranges from which t>- -• ‘> 'H 
Come by today and look these beauties over!

♦  a *  a  *  4 .

We re still here to serve the farmer, tj
Buster* - Share* - Sweep*

4 row - 3 pt. Slide*, 5 A 6 row - 3 pt. Stalk Cuff#"

4 row Krause Tandem*, 6 A 8 row - 3 point Sandfifl* 

12 ft. Krause 3 pt. Chi»el, 15 ft. K r a u t *  One-Way

Magneto - Generator 
Alternator & Starter ServK<

Egenhacher Implement
Knox City, Texas
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WE
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^ F R I E N D L Y
SUPER MARKETS

KNOX CITY, TEXAS r
i « f  J u § ' F O O D  V A L U E S

SP & C i^ l S  f o b . t m u R-S. f r i . s  s a t . 
J U L .Y  3 rd, 5 tm

C trO S eD  JU LV #?

P E A C H E S
TREE RIPENED

MRS. &AIRDS
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

i Mtf'
REGr
404=

CALIF. SEEDLESS

US. No. I FRESH

C-ORN
3 Efs Z 5

G R E E N

ONIONS
2 a | 9 t

------ ---------------- *  .

O A K  f /^ r /w s /
W H / P p t M G r i

CREAM .V

h a lf
P int S 3

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WED
with $2.SO or more purchase

OAtC FARM 5  ^

M RS BAIRDS 
CIN N AM ON

R O LLS  {( cream }
HALf
Gal 69<

6 V S T F / V A  M  M

BUTTERM ILK 3 9
*** K I M B E U L  *  |  L

^  l u n c w e o n  m e a t 4 9 ^

K E E & u e R -

COOKIES
CO C O N U T CMOCCA A T t  W O *  ' 
rtLAN * WfcDr»»>(r

S H O R T E N I N G  »  5 8 f
PKV DCOPORANT

B A N  sis*

w  "m " ^SWs t e s m
cjrade'a " S w e e t

M I L K

C R E S T

TOOTHPASTE
WE

GIVE

k l  I A A & E L L

COFFEE
>C

CANDY BARS
M B  R v S H & y S  /  K R A C K L E & ,  
M R  G O O P E A A R S

lO^AK
f\ASHO

KAO

W H O L E

FINGERS! PICNICS R I B S

H

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
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O ’BRIEN  NEWS
Molanio Whitley Ph. 658-4391

(LAST WEEK'S NEWS)

HD CLUB MEETS
Th# Waldrlp club m#» Thurs

day afternoon In the home of 
president, Mrs. Johnny Held 
for s program on making Mexi
can foods. Mrs. Irene Bernal 
showed members how to make 
your own tortillas, which were 
then filled with a beef mixture 
and fried and devoured.

Members answered roll call 
with “ a storage problem I have 
solved” .

Mrs. Don Whitley reports*! on 
a recent trip to the clothing fac
tory In Stamford. M rs. Held 
gave the Haskell Co, Council 
report. She announced a tea to 
be held In Haskell July 16, 
honoring all members of former 
Home Demonstration 1 lubs In 
the countv.

The Waldrlp Club dec hied to 
have "Educational Toys for 
Children" as theme for their 
educational exhibit at the Has
kell Co. la ir  in September.

Mrs. Itovtd Ubus was sur
prised with a birthday party. 

The next club meeting will 
be July 10 In the home of Mrs. 
Whitley, when the county HD 
\gent, Kuth Funster will give 

the program.
Other members present were 

Mrs. Alex Codsey, Mrs. L  A, 
C ovey am! Mrs. J. O. Brothers.

CHUKl H NEWS
Mrs. W. A. Hark took some 

of her GA members to the GA 
amp at I uelers last week. 

Trudy Covev, /o tla  amt Lou 
Garcia and sponsor Betsy Hoes 
en|oyed the camp.

Brother W. \. Park was sur
prised Wednesday night after 
services with a surprise birth- 
'lav party. Guests were served 
homemaile Ice cream and cake, 
that was shaped and decorated 
tike an open Bible.

FUTURE HOME MAKERS 
PLAN E’OH NEXT YE AH

The local chapter of E uture 
Homemakers of America are 
still busv even though school la 
out. l ast week Mary A tktn».

chapter president, and sponsor, 
Mrs. Johnny Held attended the 
Area IV Officers Workshop at 
Stephenvllle. Mary Lynn Is 
chairman of the Budget Com
mittee for 1969-70.

Local officers for the next 
school year have met to Dlan 
the year's program of work and 
make yearbooks. Helping were 
Mary Adkins, Vickie and Jean 
Hester, Tanya and Henee Hussa, 
Gloria ( astllas and CUutla 
Barnard.

Saturday ERA members sold 
doughnuts and plan to sell them 
another day soon.

JUNE BKINGS MAIN,
W INDS AND HA It 

O'Brien had rain and high 
winds two nights last week, with 
some hall thrown down for good 
measure Thursday night. Your 
roving reporter note*! that .8 
Inch fell In thirty minutes with 
hall falling for twenty of those 
same minutes. The hall ranged 
from golf tall ( l i e  to two pteces 
In our hack yard that were larg
er than a softball (tf you doubt 
the accuracy of this, come by, 
they are In the freezer). Alex 
Godsey, west of town, lost a cow 
and taro calves that were struck 
by lightning. Some roof and tree 
d a m a g e  was also noticed 
* round town.

MANNINGS HAVE REUNION 
The Manning Reunion was 

held *t the Knox tty Park last 
Sunday with about forty-three 
p e o p l e  attending. Mannings 
came from Abilene, Rockwall, 
Spring!own. O'Brtea, Knox City 
am) Strathmore, allfomla and 
[Denver, • (dorado.

FIE TEE NTH COVEY 
RE UNION HE l.I

The fifteenth annual Covey 
Reunion was held June 13-16 at 
Possum Kingdom, 'evenly -two 
people attended the ret-together 
from Odessa, Abilene, Haskell, 
Burleson, Ctney, w irhita E alls, 
Clyde, Henrietta, Denton Val-

rr.y  t "  f

t h *

( M W
r . \  s

FARM GATES STEEL

$24.00
and

$29.00

Spiral Fence Posts 

48 Inch 13< ta*h
BARB WIRE S ." ’

695

Cedar Posts
60< loch

Ornamental Trellis

6 Ft. 

8 Ft.

$6.50
$7.50

Cobb Lumber Co.

ley, Knox City and O ’ Brien. » »

HERE AND THERE
Miss Patsy Davl* of Loop Is 

visiting her sister and family, 
the Coy Hewitts, for two weeks. 
Other relatives from Odessa 
visited recently.

Guests In the W. A, Park 
home Iasi week were his moth
er. Mrs. Hattie Boukout of 
Crystal City and her grandson, 
Tarry Solanskv. Judy Park, 
William and l ucin*la returned 
home with her for a visit.

Melissa Whitley Is spending 
the week In Denton with charts 
Thorn and the rest of the 
Charles Thorn family.

Mrs. John l tppard. Malt and 
Sam spent last week here with 
the Dave Vannoys and Jr. 
Reeves. Junior and Myra touk 
them to Quarts State Park north 
of Attus, Okla.. Sunday where 
they met Johnny 1 Ippard and re 
turned home to Del city.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave \ annoy, Mrs. R. P. 
Barnard and Mrs. J. F. Bar
nard have been Mrs. Velma
Tilling hast of Garland, Mrs. 
Emma Cornett and Dwayne of 
Portales, N. M., Mrs. w. W. 
Emerson and Patricia of Odon- 
nell and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Barnard and Jerry ETank of 
San Angelo.

!>entse, Carla and Cvnthla 
Lancaster of Sprtngtown spent 
last week with the J. O. Broth
ers family.

Mrs. Ruby Lee Brothers went 
to Sweetwater Monday to visit 
her brother. Creel Price, who 
Is In the hospital.

Mr. ami Mrs. Royre Manning 
and Brad visited theOrval Man
nings over the weekend.

Vtailing the Hill Mannings 
were thetr laughters’ families, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Price of 
Rockwall and Mr. and Mrs.ltob 
Hay, Billy and Mike of Denver, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. ’■tm (dwdson 
and Mrs. Myrtle Roberson from 
Strathmore. Calif, are here 
visiting their brothers, Bill. 
Orval and Marvin Manning and 
their families.

I l l  N.  Ave D Haskell,  Texas

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed Irom the 
Knox ountv Hospital since June 
2 2 , l * 6 9

Muntay — W’oodrow fie ld s , 
astmtro 1 squlvel, leura Jar- 

etl Rose) Phillips,' har-
ley Moore, F ulalie Qulror and 
haby boy, Diane McMahon. 
Buster Pape, I k r c u  Phillips. 
V, E. Albus, Ida Nance

kiwi llv -J erry  Howell, Ed- 
ward Black (deceased), C. C. 
Anderson, J. W. McMahon, Kel
ly McBride, Flora Havless 

Guthrie -  Mary Fox 
Beniamin -  Lula D«*e 
Truacott -  Hannah Mvers, 

Bessie Rake
Rule -  I exie Sellers.

•pttal of

*****VAAA v.* v: x.J 
■ * A * ■- W V

INTERNATIONAL M ARKET PLACE. In the heart of the 
Waikiki Beach area, is a most unique shopping center. There 
are over 50 fascinating souvenir sh ew, several restaurants, 
and 4 night clubs which cater to tourists Open from early 
until late, the IMP is a beehr e of activity.

V  .V C *. \ V »  * v .y  *.V ■Wn’NWiif* J lV A U N hs

< 0
K A M B L I N G S

Km —x  11 ••**! i )
“ • j* rs

■ * • -* **•?’
♦ y v .  ‘  / '■  i s - *

trait painted, get his picture 
taken, or even buy a copy of the 
Decemhei 7. 1941, edition of the 
Horolulu newspuper.

vt ntgtit Iuk# Katunamoku's, 
t. mculn's, the ( unton Puks, and 
the ock’i  Roost swing alive 
with some top-notch entertain
ment. A person can spen*l all 
ts *nd part of the night here 
and never see everything. Hut 
no matter how much time he 
spends, he’ ll find that It doesn't 
lake ! sag to expend a lot of 
ruin . . .

The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Mar
ket Place Is a favorite meeting 
*p.l for frlen is after a day of 
*e|** ’e activities. I real!' en- 

. *• Iking around this beauti
ful .da’ e. but find that the high 
pr ■ ••* and the hanging aroma 
of bur 1 u  I venae are just too 
mu*h . . . That’s pan for 
mi* . ' loha , . ,

Bobby Robinson
• 4*41

Patients in the ha 
June 19. 1969

Mun tay -  Josephine Salinas, 
Frances S. Weaver, Motile 
Bromley. Mike Phillips. Lura 
Wadllngton, L e i a Burnlaan. 
Nora l*ee Taylor

Knoa CMy -  Kenneth E'unsell, 
'  andra Bateman. W||m« Whit, 
ford, Juanita Perez, E mmal e -  
ver

Rochester -  Bertha Seas Ians, 
Jenny Brown, Evelvti Rogers 

Beniamin -  I aura Jacobs, 
Walter (low er. F-tlth I oft l* 

O'Brien -  l a r i  ?epeta 
Haskell -  Peggy Btvtns 
Gore# -  Hub Junes.

FROM NACOGDOCHES
Mr. ao*1 Mrs urxrard Per

due of Narogtorhes left Tues
day morning after a weaken ! 
visit here with h|s brother and 
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Per.tue.

T h e International Market 
Pla e Is an exotic conglom er
ation of sh,*tni, restaurants, and 
night cl itis offering evervtFling 
from the latest hippie styles 
to Pie best In late-night en
tertainment provt led by sing
ers % ** h as IK* Ho, the Aloha 
St i c ’s most popular show Mr 
attraction, and Jeff Apuka, son 
of the ' l i e  Island singer, Alfred 
Apik.1.

from  *- .rl> Ui the morning 
un’ tl early In the morning, this 
uni | *e and Intriguing complex 
thrill's with activity. A caged 
mynah Mrd greets the hundreds 
o f x'ls >urs each day with wolf 
whs* •>< is they enter the Mar
ket Place. A huge Indian banvmn 
tree rises from a fish-filled 
p d an*J nestle ! In Ms branch
es i sts radio stalli* KCCN, 
wii* i houos that It Is "the 
onl <* i ilo static* In the world 
up a tree” . (And it ts, In more 
ways than one-thestatical plays 
Hawaiian music all <!ay long! 
Ugh!)

All types of people wander
through the winding putbwavs 
luce | «  th cool green lawns, 
man-m- *e xraterfalls, and fas- 
clna tng thatched-roofed shops. 
Tourists, sailors, coe*ts, and 
b» ,ls. dressed In everythin* 
from Mktnls and swimsuits to 
mutimuiis and aloha shirts In 
brightly colored tropical prints, 
stroll, shop, sip. and sup In 
this pb't esque plaza. Ripples 
are c'sindant here, and delight 
In ' itttng around, selling Ibeir 
heals and purapbernaUa, or 
just watching the giggling tour
ists amble by. They don't 
bo*lier anyone, hut they really 
look weird.

Tourists browse amid op
art posters, seel and shell 
jewelry, perfumes bearing the 
lush irom a- of Hawaii’s fra - 
gr • it ■* Msoma, leather san
dal woven !<each mats and 
hats, garnents from India, 
rlomp* ye from F ranee, k l- 
fr.ua*i* from lapan, and carved 
rr.inke.pil 'wooden! statues 
from the Philippines ant Ha- 
wal T «*, stop In at the ice 
cream ahoppe. at the plraa har, 
or a* the hamburger stand far 
a q :i k snack before continuing 
their souvenir stopping spree.

There are all kinds of little 
mer aydlse stands In the In- 
tert***> *ul Market Place. .A 
p- • *i can shop in the "< ra*> 
T -sM rt”  atore for a unique 
T-whirl for a son or brother. 
In he Hawaiian wear store tor 
a M«ml *  a muumuu tor a 
daig er or sister, at the pine
al* ' orcnul stan*l for a frest 
gtft sent home to a friend, or 
In an exotic PoR.fee Ian gift 
Sho} * h c special gtft for a 
ret« eve. He ran have Ms pur-

Vernon SS Branch Manager
Receives Promotion Recently

11.0  .11,1.1E dw in  Draughos, branch 
manager of the \ erm * Social 
Security office, tea* received a 
promotion according to an an
nouncement by r rton Tate, dis
trict manager of the Wichita 
Falls Social Security Office. 
Mr. Draught* will become as
sistant manager of the Social 
security District Office In Fay
etteville. Arkansas. E dwln 
Draught* has been manager of 
the Verm* Social Security o f
fice since It was opened in 
January of 1966. Thta office 
serves a five-county area In
cluding Hardeman, ( hitdress, 
Foard, Knox, and Wilbarger 
counties. He has been very 
successful In the administra
tion of the Social Security and 
Medicare programs, accord
ing to Mr. Tate.

The move and promotion wilt 
be effective about September 
the first. A successor for Mr. 
Draught xi lias not I wen selected, 
>rt.

Mr. Draught* views the move 
with mixed emotions, since he 
has become so much u part of 
this area however, Fayette
ville ts a university town, the 
home of the University of Ar
kansas, and Mr. Draughoo Is 
anticipating a challenging Job 
In the Fayetteville office.

Mr. Draughon and hla family 
resi le at 2104 Paradise Street 
In V e r n o n .  He and Mrs. 
Draughon have four children, 
Diane, E llen, E *lwln Jr., and

n iF  KNOX CO U N TY H ERALD KNn v  n

IN GRAHAM in imf
'Tailing |„ ,

r ' -  v.s. ]
* I* " t Ion j (tll V 
Mias Namy (t#(us ^1

apt. and \ir,  “
“Benda the i:m,*

*  “ shington in Sa»tn, |

ler.
Mr. Draughon has l>een quite 

active In the civic and com 
munity IK* of Term *. He ts a 
life long memlwr of the E pis -  
copal hiirch. a past president 
of the Vernon Toastmaatera 
Hub, and a member ofthwVwr- 
m * Rotary Hub. *'• attended 
collet*' al s.iulhern Metlimllat 
University where he waa <* the 
boxing learn and served In the 
U. S, Navy .luring World War 
II wtHi the rank of mbl-ahlpman.

v b it in g  here
Rill I rxham. i**, „  

" r». ' !y*le Graham J
'*  Knox • tu  V, 1
graihlparenta, Mr.
W '•f'B'an. and

" ni » student 
Ingtun and Lee 
Virgin last fall.

Vnlv

KC Knlries In MVF Warr 
Several First Place Awar

At the Knox I ounfv Vegetable 
Festival held In Monday last 
weekend. Knok v It» p»i tl< Ipunta 
carried home a few blue r ib 
bon*, and even a trophy. The 
community arrangement enter
ed In the hortlclutre division 
received a blue ribbon, and the 
division trophy.

Arranged from flowers gath
ered from the yards of Mmes. 
Lula Hammons, H. M. < om p- 
Ion, W. R. Sanderson, and Jack 
Tankerslev. the lovely creation 
was a result of the talents of 
Mmes. < uy Robinson. Frnle 
W ilson, Author C rownover, and 
B. E. ornett. It consisted of 
daisies, white lace like filler, 
and various shades of pink zin
nias artfully arranged In an an

tique water t*uw|
Blue rlbhon wig 

Knox * in |p the i 
dlvtalon In* luded Mr| 
Heed. Mr-, H yj 
and Mrs. B. F. ( orw 
w.* the rr * ’ 
for her arrangeireMi
th e  s v i . . • ,kg
rlbt*n for her wild 
was Mrs. Sim F. < i0

FROM ARLINGTON
|

spending some time , 
her grandparents. Mr, 
w . W. Hines.She 1st! 
o f Mr. and Mr*. H 
farmer Knox City u 
residents.

Colson Honored 
Here After 
32 Yrs. Service

tt Colson ha« retired
from Pan American Petroleum 

orp. after 32 years of service. 
**mpa- associates gave a ban

quet ir, hi* honor F rlday evening 
In the lunquet room of the City 
Cafe.

Colson and his famll . moved 
to Knox Its In 1961 and lived 
two mile* north of town until 
they pur-based their home on 
Fast 5th street where they now 
reside.

Having no Immediate plans 
for Hie future except travel, the 

olsuns are the parents of five 
children of whom are married.
■ ne daughter, Mrs. Jeff (E l-  
wan* !a) Pomlne* live* In Dun
can, Oklahoma, another daugh
ter. Mr*. ( letls (Rosalie) Imel 
make* her residence In Ama
rillo, son Lynn and his family 
live In Sherman and twin 'laugh
ters, Je incite and Jeanne were 
unable h* attend the party, Jean
ette Is Mr*. Jimmy Reldandshe 
makes her home In Amarillo and 

it* ► re
side* In Plano.

* Nher out of town banquet 
guests were residents of Abi
lene. Hre*kenridge, ytamfimd, 
Haskell, Ru le ,  Aspermoot, 

pur, l^vellan*!, an! O lessa.
• •••4

ATTENI* WEDDING
Philip wtitiarr.s was in Fort 

Worth la*t weekend attending 
the wedding of Stephen J. Kle
berg and MU* Janell Gerald,

Factory Outlet
.uul C/il v>(u’ Citcst in 
Shipnu'nl anj Styles

Moccasins
■

■ boy Boots for the

' ' » % % ...................................

Welcome Rodeo Visitor:
Best Selection of New and Used Carj

Your Be$t Buy

ALWAYS A GC 
SfllCT lO N  OVII 
NiW CAIS RCK

AND OK USID

207 No. Swenson Ave 
STAMFORD TEXAS

Phone 773-8768

Notice To 
Bu$ine$$ and Profe$sioi 

Men and Women
Dear Friends,

We have made arrangements  with a professional 
photographer,  Winston B. Lu* as,  to make pictures 
for publication in

T h e  Knox County H e a r l d

He will be in Knox City on

Thursday, July 10th
at the

Herald
fro m

3:00 to 8:00 p.m
Th,* ,  h o u n  o r ,  Jo f  Bu*tn«>> X Pro l«**tono(_P^P^J

Pictures of good quality are of good interest for eur 
paper. .'*•• hop** you will cooperate with u# in thi»
matter.

Please bring a coat and tie. You need not uear 1 , |
have it for the pictures.

« •  - M  b .  in Benjamin «* u* .  Court Hou! 
Thursday, Ju ly 10th

Iro m 1:00 to 2:00 p.m«


